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Abstract
Background: Covid-19 triggered the rapid roll-out of mass social distancing behavioural measures for infection
control. Pregnant women were categorised as ‘at risk’ requiring extra vigilance with behavioural guidelines. Their
understanding and ability to adhere to recommendations was unknown.
Objectives: To complete a behavioural analysis of the determinants of recommended social distancing behaviour
in pregnant women, according to the ‘capability, opportunity, motivation and behaviour’ (‘COM-B’) model to inform
the development of recommendations/materials to support pregnant women in understanding and adhering to
behavioural guidelines.
Design: Qualitative interview study with pregnant women in the Bristol area (UK).
Methods: Semi-structured telephone/videoconference interviews were conducted following a topic guide
informed by the COM-B model, transcribed verbatim and subjected to framework analysis. Infographic materials
were iteratively produced with stakeholder consultation, to support pregnant women.
Results: Thirty-one women participated (selected for demographic range). Women reported adhering to social
distancing recommendations and intended to continue. COM-B analysis identified gaps in understanding around
risk, vulnerability, and the extent of required social distancing, as well as facilitators of social distancing behaviour
(e.g. social support, motivation to stay safe, home environment/resources). Additional themes around detrimental
mental health effects and changes to maternity healthcare from the social distancing measures were identified.
Infographic resources (plus midwife report) addressing women’s key concerns were produced and disseminated.
Conclusions: The COM-B model provided useful details of determinants of pregnant women’s adherence to social
distancing behaviours. The confusion of what being ‘at risk’ meant and varying interpretation of what was expected
indicates a need for greater clarity around categories and guidance. The loss of maternity care and negative mental
health effects of social distancing suggest a growing area of unmet health needs to be addressed in future.
Keywords: Coronavirus, Pandemics, Covid-19, Pregnant women, Social distance, Infection control, Qualitative
research, Behavioral research, Health-related behavior, Maternal health services
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Background
Covid-19 and social distancing
The coronavirus disease 2019 (Covid-19) outbreak was
declared a public health emergency by the World Health
Organization in January 2020 [1], and a global pandemic
in March 2020 [2], due to the highly infectious nature of
the disease and related risk of mortality. In the absence
of pharmaceutical interventions, key strategies to pre-
vent/limit the spread were mass behavioural measures
for infection control [3]. These measures focused on so-
cial distancing behaviours as well as screening/isolation
of positive cases and increased hygiene (e.g.
handwashing).
The United Kingdom (UK) government provided such
advice to its citizens, and in February gave strong social
distancing behavioural advice for everyone to limit travel
and contact with others and work from home if possible,
though on a voluntary basis. The rapidly changing pan-
demic context led to the UK government implementing
a nationwide social distancing ‘lockdown’ strategy on 23
March 2020 with the message “Stay Home, Protect the
NHS [National Health Service], Save lives” [4]. The guid-
ance stated that all members of the public should stay at
home. Leaving the house was permitted for only four
main reasons: shopping for necessities like food and
medicine (limited frequency encouraged), to take exer-
cise once per day only, for medical reasons (though
people were asked to use telephone/online services
where possible) or for essential work or where working
from home was not possible (though many workplaces
were closed). Social gatherings were not permitted, and
when outside, people were to keep at least two metres
apart from anyone not in their household. The guidance
became law, with police given powers to ensure people
followed the rules (e.g. to disperse groups and issue fines
for noncompliance).
Risk categories and pregnancy
In mid-March, the government classified pregnant
women, along with people aged over 70 years and those
with certain health conditions as ‘clinically vulnerable’ or
‘at risk’ of being more seriously affected by Covid-19, ad-
vising them to be particularly strict with following the
social distancing behavioural guidelines. The govern-
ment also classified those with specific medical issues
into a further category of ‘extremely clinically vulnerable’
or ‘very high risk’, which included recipients of organ
transplants, certain cancers, respiratory illnesses, and
pregnant women with heart problems. This latter group
were contacted by their General Practitioner (GP) from
23 March 2020 advising them to shield (not leave the
house for any reason) for 12 weeks and they gained pri-
ority in online supermarket shopping delivery arrange-
ments and volunteer support arrangements.
The social distancing guidance required unprece-
dented mass behaviour change, with advice shifting
quickly as the pandemic situation progressed. The guid-
ance specifically singled out pregnant women as an at-
risk group in this context. To our knowledge, there is no
existing research exploring pregnant women’s under-
standing of, and factors related to, the enaction of social
distancing behaviours and no interventions designed to
support these behaviours in this group.
The COM-B model
The British Psychological Society’s Behavioural Science
and Disease Prevention Taskforce advises using the Cap-
ability, Opportunity, Motivation- Behaviour (COM-B)
model of behaviour change [5] to understand and facili-
tate the enactment of preventative behaviours in the
context of the pandemic [6]. The COM-B model pro-
poses that an individual must have sufficient capability,
opportunity and motivation in order to enact a behav-
iour. Capability can be psychological (e.g. knowledge) or
physical (e.g. skills); opportunity can be social (e.g. soci-
etal norms) or physical (e.g. environmental resources);
motivation can be automatic (e.g. emotional and habit-
ual) or reflective (e.g. beliefs and intentions). A COM-B
analysis of determinants of behaviour can be used to
diagnose deficient components to identify intervention
targets to improve adherence to behavioural guidance.
COM-B has been successfully used in comparable re-
search to explore the determinants of exercise uptake in
new mothers to produce recommendations for how to
improve physical activity [7], and in the context of the
Covid-19 pandemic for exploring determinants of hand-
washing behaviour in the general population to inform
intervention development [8].
Aims
This project aimed to explore pregnant women’s under-
standing of the behavioural restrictions and their per-
ceived ability to comply, as well as the most concerning
impacts of the measures. The overall aim was to develop
and disseminate recommendations/materials to help
pregnant women understand and adhere to the social
distancing guidance.
Methods
Phase 1: COM-B analysis
Design
This was a qualitative interview study informed by the
COM-B model [5], designed to explore pregnant
women’s perceived capability, opportunity and motiv-
ation to follow the guidance on social distancing behav-
iours, and to identify barriers to, and facilitators of, these
behaviours.
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Recruitment and sampling
Women were invited opportunistically to express inter-
est in taking part via The Bristol Post (local news
media), university communications team, social media
(Twitter and Facebook) and via local radio feature. In an
attempt to increase ethnic diversity in the sample, Ujima
Radio was targeted (a station for African-Caribbean and
other BME communities) for study promotion, as well
as community groups for Black, Asian and minority eth-
nic (BAME) groups on Twitter (e.g. Barton Hill/ Well-
spring settlement, Ujima radio Twitter group). A
statement was added to the study website to encourage
women from BAME groups to participate in the study.
Participants were directed to the participant informa-
tion sheet and an online expression of interest form,
hosted on a study website [9]. Respondents were asked
to provide their contact details and demographic charac-
teristics for eligibility checking and sampling (see Add-
itional file 1) and consent for a researcher to contact
them to discuss the study. This form was captured on
the Research Electronic Data capture (REDCap) system
[10], a secure online data capture system designed exclu-
sively for research studies. Information included the
offer of £10 online shopping voucher for participating.
Eligible participants were pregnant women of any ges-
tation, living in Bristol and the surrounding area, aged
18 or above (for full eligibility criteria see Table 1). Pur-
posive sampling was applied to the pool of potentially
eligible women who completed an expression of interest
form, aiming for maximum diversity according to par-
ticipant age, ethnicity, Index of Multiple Deprivation
(IMD) by home postcode, gestation, and avoiding over-
representation of those with medical/nursing training.
Those selected were contacted by email, provided with a
participant information sheet and invited to a research
interview. A telephone/video call (depending on prefer-
ence) was arranged for women wishing to participate,
who were sent a link to an online consent form (cap-
tured on REDCap). At the start of each interview, the
interviewer provided verbal information about the study,
answered questions, and made final eligibility checks, en-
suring informed consent was complete before proceed-
ing to interview.
The aim was to recruit 30 pregnant women, aiming
for data saturation of key COM-B model themes to an-
swer the research question [11]. All methods were car-
ried out in accordance with relevant guidelines and
regulations.
Data collection
Qualitative interviews followed a topic guide structured
around the COM-B model, which included a prompt to
describe the social distancing guidelines presented on
the Public Health England website at the time if these
were unknown (See Additional file 2). Additional ques-
tions (outside of the COM-B model) asked participants:
‘What information would you find helpful and who
would you like to hear it from?’ and; ‘Are there some
other comments you would like to make on what we
have talked about today?’. Interviews were conducted by
all five authors, who have expertise in qualitative re-
search, a background/interest in health psychology and
interventions and an understanding of the COM-B
model of behaviour change. Interviews were designed to
last 30 min and were audio-recorded. Detailed interview
notes were taken during or immediately after interviews
using a structured template. On interview completion,
participants were provided with emailed links to up-to-
date social distancing guidelines [12, 13] and a £10 on-
line shopping voucher. Audio-recordings were profes-
sionally transcribed verbatim, and transcripts were
pseudonymised before full analysis.
Analysis
Framework analysis was applied to the data, following
the seven steps outlined in Gale et al [14], which began
with a rapid analysis of main themes (concurrent with
data collection) prior to detailed analysis, as described in
Table 2. Framework analysis was appropriate as the aim
was specifically to identify subthemes within the COM-B
model as a diagnostic framework to generate recommen-
dations to help pregnant women follow government ad-
vice on social distancing behaviours. All transcripts were
independently double-coded (by EA and AB) to ensure
reliability, and discrepancies were resolved through
discussion.
Phase 2: developing outputs
A report from our initial rapid analysis (stage 4, Table 2)
identified key themes that were important to address in
output/materials that could be used to support pregnant
women during the pandemic. The stages outlined below
were carried out with the aim of establishing what mate-
rials were needed, to whom they should be directed, and
the appropriate delivery format/mode. Design and re-
finement of materials followed an iterative process in-
volving stakeholders (community midwives, pregnant
women, graphic designer).
Stage 1: consultation with expert group
The team consulted the University of Bristol’s Health
Psychology and Interventions Group (HPIG) [15], pre-
senting the initial findings and discussing next steps for
informational output.
Stage 2: establishing outputs and delivery format
A single online meeting was conducted between study
team members and two community midwifery staff from
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one NHS trust. A community midwife from a second
NHS trust was separately consulted via email. This prag-
matic approach was taken due to difficulties in conven-
ing staff during a busy period involving unusual working
practices. Midwives were presented with the brief report
of interview findings and were asked for their views
about how the findings could be usefully conveyed to
support women and midwives, and to whom those mate-
rials should be targeted (staff vs. women). Midwives
were offered suggestions of mode of delivery of informa-
tion including written materials, materials for a website
and/or a video.
Stage 2: iterative design process
Following identification of the most appropriate target
and modes of information delivery, the planned mate-
rials were developed iteratively with the assistance of a
graphic designer (Oakshed.co.uk). Feedback was gained
electronically from two pregnant women who had par-
ticipated in the interviews, and community midwifery
staff. Materials were checked for utility, clarity, content,
format, layout, and colours used. Further iterations were
reviewed by the research team in collaboration with the
graphic designer to optimise appearance and functional-
ity of the materials.
Results
Phase 1: qualitative interviews: COM-B analysis and main
themes
Ninety-five women expressed an interest in participa-
tion, of whom 83 were eligible and 31 were selectively
sampled (aiming for demographic diversity) and inter-
viewed between 24 April–4 May 2020. Of the 31 women
in the sample, 20 were primiparous; the age range was
24–48 years (mean 33), at the time of interview gestation
ranged from 10 to 39 weeks (mean 24). Every IMD level
Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion Exclusion
Pregnant women (any stage of pregnancy) No longer pregnant at time of interview
Access to telephone/ videocall facility and internet (for expression of interest
form and receipt of online consent form)
No access to telephone/videocall facility/ internet
Home address in Bristol or immediate surrounding counties (North
Somerset/West Wiltshire/South Gloucester)
Home address outside Bristol/immediate surrounding counties.
Aged at least 18 years Aged less than 18 years
English-speaking Unable to speak/understand English.*
Provision of informed consent Women lacking capacity to provide informed consent (determined
during phone/videocall prior to interview)
* While it would have been preferable to have an option to include non-English speakers, limited resources and rapid timeline prevented us from offering
translation services
Table 2 Framework Analysis (seven step) method
Stage
1.
Transcription: Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim and pseudonymised. Detailed notes were taken by each interviewer (all authors),
structured around the COM-B framework and additional questions.
Stage
2.
Familiarisation with the interview: Two authors (EA and AB) familiarised themselves with each interview by reviewing the detailed interview
notes, and full transcript when available.
Stage
3.
Coding: EA and AB developed a matrix in an excel file, with columns representing each component of the COM-B framework plus the extra
questions, and rows representing each participant. The initial rapid coding process involved systematically reading (and re-reading) the inter-
view notes (and full transcripts where available) for each participant, assigning data to the relevant COM-B and extra question headings and




Developing a working analytical framework: EA and AB met on two occasions to discuss in detail the findings for each participant (row) and




Applying the analytical framework: All full transcripts were imported into NVivo and the nodes function was used to set up the analytical
framework established in step 4. Each transcript was coded by systematically assigning data to a node in the analytical framework. Authors
swapped transcripts for coding so that all interviews were double coded.
Stage
6.




Interpreting the data: During regular team meetings (10 meetings over the analysis phase), and via circulation of written materials,
impressions and interpretations of the data, coding and the analytical framework were discussed and agreed. Rather than being a final
stage, this process was ongoing throughout the analysis process.
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[1–10] was represented and the ethnicity of our sample
was: 24 (77%) White British, 7 (23%) other ethnicity as
follows: 1 White European, 2 Asian, 1 Black, 3 mixed.
Two had medical/nursing training.
The rapid analysis and team discussions during data
collection indicated that reasonable data saturation for
the COM-B framework themes was reached in our sam-
ple, as well as for the main additional themes, indicating
that our sample was adequate and further recruitment
was unnecessary.
An overview of the main themes identified are presented
in Table 3. For the full analysis table with supporting quo-
tations, see Additional file 3.
Behaviour
Women reported adhering to the social distancing guid-
ance to their best abilities, staying home as much as pos-
sible, limiting shopping trips, not allowing others in the
house, going outside no more than once per day and
staying at least two metres away from others when out.
Many were taking extra precautions such as limiting
their healthcare appointments and engaging in other be-
haviours that did not relate to social distancing but that
aimed to reduce risk of exposure to Covid-19. These in-
cluded washing and quarantining shopping, quarantining
post or asking partners to do this before items came into
the house. Six women in our sample were shielding (not
leaving the house at all): two due to health issues in
themselves or immediate household that increased risks
from Covid-19; three were shielding believing this was
the requirement when pregnant. Women reported few
instances of breaching the social distancing rules, and
breaches were minimal and carefully considered (e.g.
driving a short distance to take exercise safely; isolation
of home and parents’ households prior to moving in to-
gether for support).
Psychological capability
Women reported making efforts to access “credible” and
“reputable” sources for information including govern-
ment advice, BBC (British Broadcasting Corporation)
news, Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
(RCOG)/ midwives, NHS, pregnancy apps/emails (e.g.
Bounty), Tommy’s (online), select social media groups,
contacts, scientific sources, and newspapers.
While mainly reporting good understanding of, and
confidence in adhering to the guidelines, women re-
ported a lack of clarity about why pregnant women were
“at risk” and what it meant. Some felt it was precaution-
ary, many wanted more explanation. Uncertainty around
the risk category was evident in women’s different inter-
pretations of what was expected of them: some inter-
preted it as requiring them to shield due to the ‘at risk’
status of being pregnant, while others stated that the
guidance was no different for pregnant women from the
rest of the population. Many felt the advice was confus-
ing initially, though seemed clearer by the time of inter-
view. Some details of the behavioural recommendations
remained unclear, such as how to handle shared parent-
ing between households, how to stay safe at work and
whether to attend healthcare appointments for minor
issues.
Psychological capability includes emotional ability to
adhere to social distancing. While some women reported
positive lockdown experiences (e.g. family time at
home), many reported feeling isolated, low, and suffering
loss of joy, which impacted on their perceived ability to
sustain the behaviour. This was particularly acute when
living alone and fully shielding.
Physical capability
Personal physical abilities had little relevance to adher-
ing to social distancing recommendations, with just one
example where pregnancy made it physically difficult to
stop a toddler running close to others when outside.
Social opportunity
Women in our sample reported strong support from
their immediate social circle to adhere to the social dis-
tancing guidelines, with friends, family and partners be-
ing strict about keeping them safe, particularly because
of being pregnant. Women also described general social
norms with ‘everyone’ adhering to the social distancing
guidelines, or people generally expecting them to stay
away (e.g. from work) due to being pregnant, with sev-
eral gaining priority in their organisation’s homework-
ing/furlough schemes. By contrast, some women
reported a minority of friends or family who did not ad-
here to the rules, though this did not influence their
own social distancing behaviours. Women chose to re-
affirm and explain the rules or keep a distance, with one
participant reporting losing friends over this.
The household composition had a significant impact
on women’s ability to maintain social distance. Many re-
ported having supportive partners taking care of prac-
tical tasks, or other household members upholding
social distancing practices. Others’ household compos-
ition brought added risks/challenges, such as co-
parenting teenagers across two households, having to
take small children to nursery, coping with the risks of
other household members going out to work, or living
alone, which made social distancing challenging both
emotionally and practically.
Women reported being mindful of staying at least two
metres away from others when out of the house, though
many commented on being unable to control others’ be-
haviour, giving examples of people coming too close, or
wanting a visible warning sign of being ‘at risk’.
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Physical opportunity
Multiple physical opportunity determinants of social dis-
tancing behaviour were reported. Home environment
and access to resources had a key impact: Participants
recognised how lucky they were for resources they had
(e.g. access to a garden or local green space, home exer-
cise equipment, a car to avoid public transport), or for
digital technology to facilitate social contact. Those in
small flats or without gardens commented on how chal-
lenging it was to maintain social distancing and these
women were hugely limiting their lives to adhere to the
guidance and suffering negative mental health effects.
The ability to work from home enabled many women
in our sample to maintain social distancing. Most felt
these arrangements had been prioritised for them due to
being pregnant. By contrast, one NHS employee re-
ported having to push for work environment changes
and reduced patient contact, while some chose to con-
tinue going to work if they could not work from home
and judged the risk to be relatively low. Several women
worried about future relaxing of the guidance (lockdown
ending) and being expected to return to the workplace.
Some who were unable to work from home chose to
leave work, taking sick leave or early maternity leave to
enable them to stay at home. These women reported fa-
cing financial consequences rather than put themselves
at risk, though mortgage holidays, furlough schemes and
workplace financial support made these decisions easier.
Shopping for essentials was challenging for all. Many
commented on being unable to gain online shopping
slots. Many relied on their partner or family members
for regular food shopping or reported having to go
themselves and feeling unsafe. One participant who
expressed less anxiety than most, reported the weekly
shop was the highlight of her week, while another who
was single and shielding reported growing her own vege-
tables due to difficulties obtaining fresh food. Several
women mentioned the difficulty with preparing for the
Table 3 Overview of thematic analysis according to the COM-B model
COM-B category Themes identified
BEHAVIOUR
Social distancing (in accordance with guidelines) Adhering
More extreme
Slight deviations
CAPABLITY – The individual’s physical and psychological capability to engage in the behaviour(s)
Psychological capability (understanding/ mental processes) Knowledge and understanding of guidance around social distancing behaviours
Confidence in ability to enact social distancing behaviours
Physical capability Physical capability had little impact on social distancing behaviour
OPPORTUNITY – Environmental factors influencing the behaviour(s)
Social opportunity Social norms to comply with social distancing
Household composition impacts on ability to enact social distancing
Social distancing compromised by strangers in public spaces
Physical opportunity Impacts of home environment and resources
Work environment/ ability to work from home
Shopping for essentials including preparation for the baby
Healthcare appointments
MOTIVATION – Individual internal factors that direct the behaviour(s)
Reflexive motivation Motivated to adhere to social distancing guidelines
Establishment of routines to enable social distancing
Intentions to continue to adhere to guidelines
Risks and balance of risks to determine behaviour
Automatic motivation Emotional drivers of social distancing
Automatic behaviours
Beyond COM-B: cross-cutting themes
Isolation, mental health, and loss of maternity care Isolation and mental health impacts
Loss of maternity care – communication issues
Loss of maternity care
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coming baby – being unable to buy baby items from
shops, online shops being out of stock, and having to
consider how to manage handover of baby items from
family members in a socially-distanced way.
Healthcare appointments were a key concern when it
came to social distancing. Women worried about
whether their ability to maintain distance when attend-
ing clinics and some chose to limit visits. Labour itself
was concerning, with women knowing that they would
be unable to maintain social distancing and worrying
about it, with single women needing someone to take
them to hospital. Some reported that antenatal appoint-
ments were the only times they had contact with other
people and felt their social distancing abilities were com-
promised by needing to attend appointments. Partici-
pants with other children had to consider childcare
arrangements, with one reporting asking a relative to
shield for two weeks prior to her maternity appointment
to facilitate childcare. Most participants acknowledged
that changes to maternity care had enabled social distan-
cing such as increased telephone consultations, limited
face-to-face time, staff wearing personal protective
equipment, spacing out waiting areas or enabling women
to wait in their car to be called in to their appointment.
Women reported that partners were not permitted to at-
tend appointments as a social distancing measure and
antenatal classes had been cancelled for the same reason.
Some women sought alternatives online.
Reflexive motivation
Despite some of the challenges identified above, there
was strong motivation to adhere to social distancing
guidelines in our sample, with women adhering closely
to the behavioural restrictions and many taking extra
precautions. Women cited the safety of themselves and
their baby as motivating factors as well as social respon-
sibility, protecting the NHS and stopping the spread of
the virus. Some mentioned a lower immune system dur-
ing pregnancy making them more susceptible to infec-
tions; many expressed high motivation to avoid the virus
near the birth. Some women mentioned their own
higher risk status, such as a higher risk ethnicity or hav-
ing comorbidities which made it even more important to
adhere to the rules. No-one reported being motivated by
the law or police sanctions. Many women reported hav-
ing consciously established routines both to enable the
maintenance of their social distancing lifestyle and to
maintain sanity during lockdown.
When asked about intentions to continue, most
women in our sample described their plans to continue
with adhering to the behavioural advice, some wanting
to continue with the current stringent measures if the
lockdown was to ease, especially when nearing the time
of birth. The birth event itself was pivotal, with some
wanting to continue to maintain social distance after-
wards to protect their new-born baby, and others ex-
pressing a need to ‘break the rules’ to gain support with
the new-born baby or see people, weighing up the rela-
tive risks of this decision.
Decision-making and planning around social distan-
cing behaviours often involved weighing up relative
risks. Women described difficult decisional processes
such as being unsure whether it was safer to attend the
midwife appointment or avoid it, or whether exposure
risk outweighed the mental/physical health effects of
outdoor exercise. This was compounded by a lack of un-
derstanding around the reasons for being in the ‘at risk’
group. Planning arrangements around the birth were
fraught as women grappled with how to plan for a par-
ent to help look after existing children during labour or
for support with the new-born, or if their partner be-
came ill.
Automatic motivation
Fear was identified throughout interviews as a motivat-
ing factor for adhering to social distancing guidance.
Fears focused on worries about catching Covid-19 near
the birth date, or the partner becoming ill, as well as
general risk to self and baby. Other emotional drivers of
social distancing included guilt or an anticipated guilt of
catching the virus due to going out, especially com-
pounded by a sense that women felt capable of adhering
to the rules. Conversely, the sadness and low mood
some women experienced from their social isolation
posed a challenge to adherence.
Unconscious processes and automatic behaviours are
difficult to assess in a reflective interview, though some
women reported that they were now automatically
enacting social distancing and other protective behav-
iours (e.g. keeping away from strangers, handwashing
and washing shopping).
Beyond COM-B: isolation, mental health and loss of
maternity care
While some positive aspects of following the social
distancing guidance were identified by women in our
sample, such as spending more time with their imme-
diate family or enjoying working from home, there
were strong themes of social isolation and negative
mental health across interviews. Pregnant women liv-
ing alone (or only with small children) were particu-
larly vulnerable to isolation and mental health effects.
Pregnancy was seen as a time when women would
normally seek out connection with others (friends/
family/other pregnant women). In this context, the
isolation and loss of social contact during pregnancy
was experienced as an acute loss.
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Maternity care changes were a major concern for most
of our participants. While recognising that midwives
were doing their best in a difficult situation, many
women had experienced not only a loss of care, but a
lack of communication about changes to their health-
care, with reports that midwives have been ‘hard to get
hold of’. The loss was particularly acute for women in
their first pregnancy, who did not know what they were
missing out on.
While some women felt well supported by their mid-
wives, many reported cancelled appointments and clas-
ses, face-to-face appointments feeling rushed and
stressed and feeling unable to ask questions or share
positive emotions. Telephone appointments felt less per-
sonal, more removed. Women were particularly troubled
that partners were not able to come to the scan appoint-
ments, experiencing this as an acute loss, with one
worrying about the impact on partner-child bonding.
They also felt acutely the loss of antenatal classes – for
the important information they were missing out on and
the chance to meet other pregnant women. Women
wanted ways of replacing these losses, with some men-
tioning paying for digital antenatal classes, while others
simply had no access.
Many women were highly worried about what the
birth would be like, and whether their partner could be
with them. These concerns about maternity care were
stronger than concerns about Covid-19 itself for many
of the women in our sample.
What information did women want?
Participants expressed a need for more time, support
and reassurance from midwives. Women wanted to
know more information about their Covid-19 related
risk during pregnancy (e.g. why were they in the vulner-
able category, what relative risk was associated with each
trimester, what is the evidence), their personal risk fac-
tors (e.g. comorbidities, ethnicity), clarity on aspects of
the guidelines and clarity on changes to their maternity
care. Women wanted written information from credible
sources, with clear messages presented in an accessible
format. Some women reported a desire for lots of detail,
while some were experiencing information overload.
Phase 2: output development
Consultation with HPIG confirmed the authors’ plans to
approach midwives with initial findings to gain their in-
put with producing resources to support pregnant
women. Midwives were provided with a summary report
to guide the consultation process. Midwives agreed that
an infographic or brief video would be acceptable for
midwives to share, though recognised that as informa-
tion was changing rapidly, video or written materials
could become out-of-date quickly, recommending links
to up-to-date information sources. They also recom-
mended producing printable, as well as online, re-
sources to share with women without smartphones/
internet access, or for those with limited English who
could then access help to read them. The midwives
agreed that a more detailed report aimed at midwives
would be useful to understand the context of the ma-
terials produced.
As a result, we distilled women’s main concerns from
our findings to enable us to produce materials that could
be shared with pregnant women. The aim was to help
answer key questions, direct women to credible, up-to-
date information resources and to facilitate conversa-
tions with midwives, recognising that communication
had suffered due to the pandemic impact. The govern-
ment, NHS and RCOG websites [4, 13, 16] informed the
content, and were included as clickable links for women
to access as these were trustworthy information sources
that were regularly updated as guidance evolved. We
took the following main headings based on our rapid
analysis and initial report as a basis for an infographic
resource and added summary information for each: Why
am I clinically vulnerable? What is my risk? Should I go
to work? Seeing family and friends? Exercise and going
shopping? Are there any antenatal classes? What about
my antenatal care? What will happen at the birth?
Working iteratively with a graphic designer and
consultation with two midwives and two interview
participants to refine the content, design and format,
we produced an online sharable PDF infographic–
[17] see Fig. 1, as well as a printable leaflet and pos-
ter version and a moving Graphics Interchange For-
mat (GIF) image of the main questions that linked to
the online infographic. We also adapted our initial
summary into a report for midwives [18] (see Add-
itional file 4) to give more context and to communi-
cate the findings that midwives may be able to act on
or help with. We circulated the infographic versions
and midwife report via email to the maternity services
at two local NHS trusts as well as providing printed
posters for them to display, gaining feedback that
these were well received and were shared across
teams. We shared the infographic with study partici-
pants and the women who had expressed an interest
in taking part and shared the GIF and link to the on-
line infographic via social media (Twitter and Face-
book) and made these available online [19]. Analytics
indicated that since sharing the infographic in July
2020 up to the time of writing (10/05/2021), the
Twitter post had gained 3376 views and 751 ‘clicks’
and the study website had gained 352 page views
from 332 users (254 in the UK, 39 in the Philippines,
20 in Poland and 20 in Finland) leading to 78 down-
loads of the infographic.
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Discussion
Summary of findings in the context of literature
This study is novel in exploring social distancing behav-
iour in relation to the Covid-19 pandemic in pregnant
women, and is the first to apply the COM-B model [5]
to assess the determinants of this behaviour in this
group. We found that women were adhering well to the
social distancing guidance, with many going beyond the
recommendations to remain safe. Facilitators of social
distancing behaviour were women’s perceived ability to
adhere to guidelines (psychological capability), strong
conscious desire to stay safe and intentions to continue
to comply to mitigate risk (reflexive motivation) with
fear as a key driver (automatic motivation). Prevailing
strong social attitudes and support helped pregnant
women enact social distancing (social opportunity),
while work support for furlough/home working and
home environmental resources, such as access to a gar-
den and nearby open space were reported as helpful
(physical opportunity). There was a lack of clarity
around the ‘at risk’ category and what it meant which
led some to interpret the guidelines to mean they must
shield completely, as well as a lack of clarity around rela-
tive risk by trimester (psychological capability). This
needed to be addressed to help women understand and
adhere to what was expected of them, and was included
in the infographic we produced (Fig. 1). The strong re-
flexive motivation to adhere to the guidance and avoid
risk in this group is consistent with findings that reflex-
ive motivation was driving Covid-19-related hygiene be-
haviour in a general UK population [8].
Women experienced a burden of decision-making, bal-
ancing relative risks of exposure to Covid-19 against
their needs (e.g. getting fresh air/exercise/attending ma-
ternity appointments/support needs around labour). A
similar quandary existed in grey areas around the guid-
ance; women wanted to adhere to the rules though un-
certainty led to risk-based decisions (e.g. whether to go
to work/ shared parenting management/ gaining essen-
tial items for the baby). This mirrors recent research
showing people are experiencing psychological conflict
“between the urge to stay safe and the desire to maintain
a normal, pleasurable life” [20], though for pregnant
women, the conflict is more between an urge to stay safe
(likely to be stronger than in the general population) and
meeting essential needs rather than pleasure, which is a
more severe predicament.
Several factors made social distancing more challen-
ging. These included lack of access to outdoor space, be-
ing unable to access online shopping delivery slots and
living alone. Pregnant women in our sample tended to
respond by further restricting their lives and suffering
the consequences – largely negative mental health ef-
fects, which was a cross-cutting theme in our interviews.
Fig. 1 Infographic produced for women pregnant during the Covid-
19 pandemic (version for sharing online)
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This adds to the burgeoning literature showing the im-
pact of the pandemic and related policies on the mental
health of pregnant women and new mothers [21–23].
Beyond the COM-B model, women spontaneously
expressed that the loss of maternity care and their anxie-
ties about the birth were their most pressing concerns.
Previous studies have reported that pregnant women
need clear and comprehensive information about the
birth and postnatal care which should be accessible at
any stage of pregnancy [24]. Our study has highlighted
that the pandemic has exacerbated the lack of informa-
tion being given during pregnancy and women’s need
for reassurance about what will happen. UK research
[25] confirms that maternity services have been modified
substantially in response to the pandemic with major re-
duction of services and shifts to remote methods,
changes to screening pathways and birth arrangements,
calling for more research to understand the impact of
these. Concern has been raised about the drastic changes
to maternity services to mitigate viral transmission and
the resultant reduced capacity of care causing moral in-
jury and impacting the mental health of maternity staff
[26]. European research [27] also highlights the rapid
changes to maternity care and calls for research to
understand its impact on pregnant women. Our study
adds new information about the impact on women of
changes to their maternity care, as well as trying to ad-
dress this issue by providing evidence-based resources to
facilitate midwife-patient conversations and to address
women’s key concerns.
Our study adds to the growing literature on the ap-
plication of infographics in healthcare and midwifery
designed to aid clinician-patient communication [28–
30]. The women in our study described Covid-19-
related ‘information overload’ as well as lack of clarity
on key elements of the guidance and maternity care,
and the infographic was designed to address these.
Valuable further research could formally explore info-
graphic acceptability and whether the aims to clarify
guidance and enhance midwife-patient communication
were achieved, as well as exploring what could en-
hance the uptake and outcomes of such information
initiatives in healthcare.
Strengths and limitations
A strength of our study was that it led to practical
outputs (infographic and midwife report), developed
iteratively with stakeholder input. The outputs were
designed to address women’s main concerns identified
in our data (clarifying the guidance, addressing risk,
maternity care changes, enabling planning and sup-
port) and to facilitate conversations between midwives
and patients. These gained positive feedback when
shared with local maternity services. Other strengths
include the diverse sample, robust data collection and
analysis procedures and grounding in behaviour
change theory (COM-B). This was a rigorous ap-
proach to explore the many determinants of social
distancing behaviours in pregnant women in the pan-
demic context, with the COM-B model providing a
framework for the themes identified. During data col-
lection and analysis, we deliberately allowed flexibility
so that the findings were not constrained by the
COM-B model and were therefore able to identify
pertinent data-driven themes (e.g. impact on mental
health, concerns about loss of maternity care). We
had a robust, systematic process for analysis, follow-
ing framework analysis methods; all interviews were
double coded plus codes and themes were checked
during regular consultation with the wider team,
which included experienced qualitative researchers
and health psychologists.
Work-related comments within interview data sug-
gested that the sample may have had an overrepre-
sentation of university employees which is a potential
limitation. We did not capture occupation on the
sampling form, and doing so would have allowed us
to sample for a diverse employment range, though
several different occupations were mentioned within
interviews and we had a good demographic range.
The sample was self-selecting, so it is possible that
the types of individuals keen to participate in a
Covid-19 research study may be more engaged or
keen to adhere to guidelines than the population at
large. We reached saturation on the main themes,
though we may not have reached saturation for the
range of issues experienced by sub-groups of partici-
pants, e.g. those with a chronic health condition or
different ethnicities. Understanding the experiences of
pregnant women in these more vulnerable categories
would be worth exploring further.
Conclusion (implications for policy and practice)
The confusion of what being ‘at risk’ meant and the
varying interpretation of what was expected indicated
that there needs to be greater clarity around the categor-
ies and guidance. Clarity of policy is especially important
given the negative mental health effects of isolation, the
extra challenges when pregnant, the psychological bur-
den of risk-related decision-making and potential loss of
employment in favour of safety. The loss of maternity
care is a major concern for women (and the health care
professionals that care for them). When combined with
the negative mental health impacts of the pandemic and
social isolation, there is likely to be a growing area of
unmet health needs which will need to be addressed in
future – both around the physical health of the mother
and baby during pregnancy and in longer-term maternal
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mental health. While a Lancet paper states that “political
leaders must enact quarantine and social distancing pol-
icies that do not bias against any population group” [31],
it seems pregnant women are disproportionately affected
by social distancing policy, and more resources need to
be employed to protect the health and needs of this vul-
nerable group.
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